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ETCHED METAL



Uniquely Textured Custom Surfaces

Our Product: Your Vision
Skyline Art Surfaces has developed innovative  
etched-metal technology to create solid metal surfaces  
featuring images from our portfolio, custom creations or 
even content provided by you or your clients. 

Completely Customizable
No other etched-metal product on the market can be 
customized like ours. You choose the imagery, scale it to 
your specifications, then select finish and color options to 
meet your unique needs.

Patent-pending Technology
Our patent-pending technology enables you to customize 
your metal surfaces with unprecedented sophistication. 
Sculptural etching creates texture, light and shadow:  
your designs literally come to the surface.  



Three-Step Customization 
It all starts with your vision. We have a  team of expert digital artists and illustrators to help bring your ideas to the surface.

3. Select a finish with option to add color.2. Determine the scale of your design to suit the application.1. Select or combine image types.

Patterns Photos Text Art



Patterns
Choose among our many photo conversion 
options. Our trained staff of digital artists and 
illustrators can also convert your sketch or 
idea into a repeatable pattern, or modify an 
existing image.

Photos
Our photo conversion process translates any 
photo utilizing one of our many custom  
conversion options. 

Text
Text can be used as signage or as an art form. 

Step One: Your Image

Etch product (above). Graphic file (below).Etch product (above). Graphic file (below).Etch product (above). Graphic file (below).



Art
The creative mix of content, finishes and colors offers many options for stand-alone artwork customized for your project.

Step One: Your Image



Determine the scale of your design to suit the application.

Step Two: Scale



Step Three: Surface

Your design is translated into a combination of two surfaces: the etched surface and the raised surface. Choosewhich elements are raised or etched.

Predominately etched surface (below) Predominately raised surface (below)



Selective color:

Designate specific elements in your 
design to be color-printed followed 
by  
a protective  clear powder coat. 

Solid-color custom match: 

  
Select a custom color to be printed over your  
surface, followed by a clear, protective 
powder coating.

Selective color:
Designate specific elements in your design 
to be color-printed followed by a clear, 
protective powder coating.

Solid-color powder coating:
Choose from a palette of colored 
powder coatings.

Color

Finish 
Finish options include: Sanded to a bright surface Hand-polished
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